CORPORATE MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

ARCUS is a U.S. 501(c)(3) not-for-profit serving the Arctic research community through networking, communications, education, and research support and facilitation. Our members form the core of ARCUS’ extensive, global network and help us connect Arctic research across organizations, disciplines, geographies, sectors, and knowledge systems, with an emphasis on connecting U.S. researchers. Join ARCUS today to become part of our team!

Please e-mail brit@arcus.org with any questions.

Name of Organization: ___________________________________________
Organization Website: _______________________ Main Phone Number: __________
Organization Primary Email: __________________________________________
Organization Classification: [Please Circle One]
Research University  Government Agency  Undergraduate College  Indigenous Organization
Small Business  Not-For-Profit  Academic Department  Large Corporation

Primary Representative Contact Information:
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Address 1: __________________________________________________________
Address 2: __________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: ___________________________
Postal Code: ___________________________ Country: ___________________________

Secondary Representative Contact Information:
First Name: ___________________________ Last Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Membership Benefits for Corporations:
• A direct connection to our extensive network of contacts and resources at institutional, Federal, non-profit, NGO, and corporate organizations.
• Outreach and collaboration services via ARCUS’ extensive network, including digital promotion of your Arctic-related activities.
• Voting privileges within the ARCUS Council.
• Corporate sponsorship opportunities for specific ARCUS projects and programs.
• People working for your corporation are eligible for free ARCUS Affiliate Membership (benefits include receiving our member newsletter and exclusive updates relevant to the Arctic research community in your region).
• Organizational affiliates are eligible to serve on ARCUS Committees convened to advance Arctic research and education.
• Access to exclusive information from the staff and Board on both ARCUS activities and Arctic research via our member newsletter as well as email updates.
• Member name and logo displayed on ARCUS’ website.
• Access to a quiet, convenient workspace at the ARCUS office in Fairbanks, Alaska.

Membership Categories and Dues:
Large Corporations (>50 people): $2,000 per year or $5,000 for 3 years
Small Businesses (<50 people): $500 per year or $1,200 for 3 years

More information about membership categories is available on our website: www.arcus.org/arcus/member-information

Notes: ___________________________
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